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To mark tlte tltefoundation is holding a too daycortference iii Raleigh on lieb.lh’th and l‘fthScheduled speakers \\|ll includefortiter Attorney (ieiieial of tirel'.S. l‘tl\\|ll \lecse. (‘ltaiiriiaii oftlte .'\lllL'l|t‘dIt ('oitsct\ati\c l'iiioriDaynl Keene. loundct of,\riictrcatis for 'Ias ls’etoriit ( it‘oy er\orcitiist and t'oiigr’cssriiaitRichard litllt of \ (' lllsll'ltl S
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.'\r‘.\ Sttidies Symposiumplanned

.\'.('. State's st\th \ils StudiesSyiiiposiuiit \\llltll happense\ery other year \‘sill locus on"I earning to .\lakc lliirigs \\ell:lltc l‘iir\cr'sity chucatrort "\ll members of the \( Statecoiitiittttiity are |tl\ ited to tire syiriposiurii. yyhich will run frontpart. to S pm, today. left, He in341in \\i|liaitis llall.\ityotte planning to attend ttttistpiet‘egister by Tuesday. leb S. bycontacting Di. Day id (iiecrtc. cooi=dirtatot oftlie '\l'l\ Studies Program.at da\id gr’eetiest ncsu edit or if iI‘ll”..\ free dirtiiet urll be pr'o\idedto participants. but (ir'ceiie needsto know how tiiaiiy participantsplan to stay to eat \loic inioiiiiatron about the e\ertt is on tltc \\eb.l l\y \s \y ticsti t‘tlllrlltSIl t hass artsrtyell litttil
Language clinic accepting,clients
lllt‘ l)t‘|‘rrfliltt‘l§'. til(‘oritiiitiiiLattoii s Speech.Hearing and language ( lllllc rsl‘rtl\\ .lc‘ct‘i‘llll‘ .lt‘\\ t'ilk'lll‘\ ll‘l lllL'spring semester\t'ch'L‘S lik‘tls i'll tilitlillltc'ldltillland ellcctrye l riglrsli training forstudents. faculty. staff aitd teaching assistants for \\liorit I ttglish isnot tlieit first late-three llttll\|tllldllast ill minutes and areltrcsttay lhrtisdayst‘ssttiitsi‘llt'it‘tl till aschedule:\il_\itils' interestcd should sendc ritail iril‘iitilkt'tlh social chass ticsu edti
lCntries accepted for poetrycontest
\orth ('aioltrta poets ha\e tritttll‘lltlit). .\larch i'. to sttbiiiit entriesfor coiiipetitiott in tire attittial \ ('State l'iirtei‘sity poetry contest.
Poet Kathryn Siiiplrrtg ltyer willbe tlte itrial iridge lot the contest.Screening of entries arid prelimi-nary ittdgiitg \\lll be done bymembers of tlte l'llg‘llSll depart—ment, Byer \\lll announce tltc\HllllL‘l and present tlte \lifif firstpri/e during the llltli annual Nt‘State Poetry l'estiyal. .\prr| H II.The festiyal is part of tlte(itry ()yieii/"l'orii Walters('t'eattye Writing Series sponsoredby the Iznglrsh department.litdiyiduals iitay enter tio moretltaii tltree tiiipublrslicd poems.yyrth a total length riot e\ceedirtgIll double spaced pages. Twocopies of each poem sltoiild hesubmitted along “till a Si etttryfee. and a coici' sheet \\ itlt the
entrant's name. address. phonenumber and the titles of thepoems. lhe poems \\lll be rudgedanottyiiiously.Submit written entries arid 35entry fee twith checks payable toN(‘ State l‘ttiyersityi postrtiai'kedby March to: Tom l.isk. PoetryFesiiyal. Department of iiitglish.(‘ampus Box SliiS. NorthCarolina State Liitiyei's‘ity.Raleigh. NC 2769578105. Forittore information. call 5l5~~l|tl‘).
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Fox addresses financial aid crisis

0 Part two of Natalie Duggins’ inter-
view with Chancellor Fox.

NittittlE DUGGINS
Senior Stair \\'irtei

I-‘i'l: lIi tir/t/Ilfttll In tuition illt’l't'rl.\t‘\rrl t‘tft'll ri/ I/ir' I!) f'.."\'(' .H‘t'lt'Hlsr'lirmli. l'i'csr'r/eril ,Uo/li' [from] /l(I\rr/w [Hil‘pr'H’r/ rl financial aid [tut/srltfr‘ I/itll iiorr/rl [mutt/e nearly SR7IIIf/lirili for tire rrri/i‘er'srrrr's. T/lt' [int k-rrer‘. I‘r‘r‘tliillflr‘llt/r't/ flilll'tl/lt' IH' illr‘Irrrrrori I’o/rt‘i liri/t I’orcr'. ll'tl\ti/i/ir'ot'r'r/ In the l‘.\'(' 8mm] of(irll‘r'l'llltt'i rrr .Voir'irr/tr'r' I990.I’rr'lrrrirrrrrri' numbers recruit/fireiii/trrrcrrr/ (llt/ here (H .\'('.\'I' left i/Ir‘IiHIl't'l'Hli \t'II/l $43 mil/run r/i trririir'l\Ilit/t’llf ir'rtrrirr frl/ Ilt'i‘ll. ('rirler('lrrrrrr e/lur ["1” 'y pier/um pro/mm].rure-t/rr'nl of the rrrrriorr increase. orS/tftl, irorr/rl Irrrt'e eorre Io trrrir/.\( ‘Sf "\ ti/rrrrir‘rrr/ rrrr/ lit‘t‘t/y.

NCSU

0 Raleigh area and fit). State
commuters may find the added
convenience of a railway system
as an alternate means of travel in
coming years.

litriiiirii M. MlltEN
Start \\‘ri:tt

lttst remetiibei' the last time youis ere dining on the belt liite dur-ing rush ltour traffic Tlte L‘Uttc‘ltlrsioit is e\ident: Raleigh is growtrig. To meet the needs of thee\pandrng population. theTriangle Transit Authority hasbeen rlt‘\t‘lr ping a plan for aregional rail system o\er the lastsc‘\L‘t'.tl )t‘ttl's.The proposed plati uses e\tstiiigrailroad tracks to create a trainst‘t'\tc‘c cottitcc‘ltttg |o\\tts tit lllC’I'rrariglc region. Amanda Arnold.'It'aiispoi‘tattoii Planner for theTT:\ stated. “ \ lot of statistics allboil tli|\\il to oite fact: Raleigh isgrowing astt'oitoiiiically. and pewplc are spending a lot more tiriie itttheir cars. We want to giye tlteiiiati alteritatiie to that."Planners ha\e decided on the railsy sterti as the best solution totransportation needs based on thee\rstertce arid placeitiertt of railcorridors throughout the Triangledl‘L‘d."What i think is unique is by

Section one of the interview left ofl wit/1 Fox} discussion of Molt)! Broad} tuition pro/tonal.
Here in rectzon two, Fox outline: the plan and eoqilninr ber stance on f/Jt’ me o/‘y/irnriry/ron/
increared tuition, the vita/1'91 of working alongside :tndentr when making important decirionx
concerning them and the quality of the nniverrity or W/JO/e.

'l'echnician: The financial aidpackage that President Broad hasproposed is $37 rttilliort for the entirelb schools,Here at N(. State. we hate $42million in unmet financial need.(‘hancellor Fox: Tlte difference isthat her financial aid package saysthat students sltould corttribttte‘54 inf) toward the cost of their edu»cation iii their freshiitart arid sopho—more ycars arid $5.000 iii their _|ttiiroi‘and senior years. You rettteiiiber that.basically the $42 million “as beforetuition increases so the number‘sactually a little bit higher than that.bttt there are abottt ltl.i)()(f studentsthat had some need. So. if you ha\e

limit” students who ha\e need. andthat is Stiiilii need. that's where theS40 million is coming from, So we‘reoff by about 5 million arid that‘sabout what the difference is iii thefinancial aid package.So her pic kagc does not nice! L‘\ crystudent‘s financial need The packagesays that students would hay e to contribute to the cost oi their education.either through their families orthrough work a a leyel of $4.01)“ forfreshmen and sophottioi'es andSitiiiti for Juniors and seniors. andthat‘s what the difference is.[l'/‘ I’I't'iir/r’llf l/tl//\ Britt/(l /ftl\[no/tom] ./ V33 irrrt/ SJ’SA‘ rrrrtrr'rrirrrr‘r'rro for lilir/(‘I'L‘I'ilt/iltlit’\ Hill]

to get rail stop

rising the rail corridors around thearea. the traitts will be stopping inplaces people want to be." Arnoldsaid. "Roads just e\paitd the area.bill this will encourage t‘eiityest-merit into already e\rsttttg placesin the city."
A cortiputer—based model pro»yic‘c‘ls lts’.t)(lif riders a day by theyear 3025. The rail system “I”work on a se\crt day a week. ergh»teen hours a day schedule. :\I peaktimes. such as riiorrtiitg aitd aftethnoon rush hour. the trains \Hll rttnon fifteeit-ittintite triteryals. ()rtofflpeak hours and weekends.they will run each hall-hour.iistititated pricing for tickets arein the one to fiye dollar range.depending on the distance trayc‘lctl.
('trt‘t'erttly. the l"f.»\ is conductingart ertyiroiirriciital study beforeconstruction cart begin. They hopeto be complete with phase one by20th This “I” include Durliaiii.Research Triangle Park.Morrisulle. ('ai'y. and Raleigh.including a stop on the N (‘ State(‘ampus The current plan is tobuild the Nt‘Sl‘ stattott- behindMarin Hall and the trains will runoit the tracks that go o\er the freee\pressioit tunnel.
NCSI is not contributing moneytowards the project. .\ inistur'e offederal. state arid local ftittds willsupply money. lloiieyer. .\'(‘Sl'transportation officials do see the

possible e\peiisc of building artadditional parking area. since thelot behind Marin llall would bereplaced “tilt the station.
.\'(‘Sl' Director oiTransportation ('athy Recyepoints out that ha\iiig the stationon catttpus w ill be a great additionto some of the uitiyei'sity ‘s alreadye\istitig transportation systems.including the “offline.
,-\s the station operts. the traits—portatiori department foresees thepossibility oi e\teiidittg htis ser~ice to that area.
“\\'rth the station on campus. aitdother park arid ride stations suchas the ones at the fairgrounds andiii ('aiy. pcrltaps the \\oli|inccould link to the rail statioits.rather than come into campus."Ree\e said "it could really makethe \Volflitie more efficient."
.-\it e\ idettl ad\aittage of ha\ mgthe Regional Rail System conitectiitg to the Nt‘Sl' campus hesiii the future plaits for the projectliy cotttpletioti of the sy steiti.additional stops including ones atthe l'.\'(‘ arid Dtrkc campuses areplanned. for students. this meanseasy arid iclatr\e|y tite\peitsi\etransportation between the threetittiyer‘sities. Rail passes attd sltivdent discotrtits are also listed as artoption to make the rail system asbeneficial as possible to .\'(‘Sl'\ltttlt‘ills.

eltrrlrrrrrr y it \[H‘t ill!‘/\. (I! lift”.I’I't'\It/(IH [trot/if lrrrx soul that 33““Hort/(I eo to total on Hit mryr rIr trit-rr/r\ \tt/tll'lr‘tI’i'r'iroiryli. (tit/Hr r /lr-i Irlt \rrlr/r/rrrr the (lit, iror \rr/t/nrrr tr Irrrrrurr[fit i'lrrit‘ Irv frrrrrl frrr rr/rt sir/my /ur\.mum rrrrr/ iris/t ia/ norr/i/ st ck riro/iitfrom f/lr \rili/ifirrrr/riftr[curt/r1111“.Ifrrrr/ie [/14 fr! it [tort/nit u) this Ill/r ,.lit it. lirrrir r H. trIU\ \rlir/ filrr'i \hrirrrtr r/tr Ii’orrrii of (fill! Hunt to erirf/fr‘ H‘Il‘tr'l'y/H \r'IHr ti'fi/t’llttiin III lionf/H‘ 83”“ ,t\ \/H Ir.V'l'echnician: If you're giyen thekind oi local control that you're seek-ing user this sloo. would arty portion

tirr/r/rl' iI'\ In 1 in:

of that go to lttiaiicial aid here at thetiriiycrsrty ’(‘hancellor Fox: \\el|. i think thatwe hate increasing iiccds right now.iirrpai‘t because of the flood somefamilies in parts of tire state ha\ebeen much more adiersely affected.We don't ha\e enough iiiforritattotiyet from the financial \id ()ffice“fill the new class s oiiiirig iii to knowhow much it is. but it's clear to methat we ha\e increasing need. It'shard to make that allocation tiiitil weknow \\ll.ll \ie it going to get frontthe financial aztl and the Legislature.\gatri. \\c would prefer to ha\e thefinancial aid from thelegislature and hate cur-ugh localcontrol that tart do sortie otherthings as \\L'll llietcs not onlyfinancial aid but ifso freshmen sem~iiiais. .ttltlllfr'lltfl financialaid counselors to help students fittdbut llrt‘l s what i itteait
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This railway may soon get a stop behind Mann Hall.

Another brick..."
[A..n_

m14".--”
DeMur, inc. workers work behind signs warningof danger as they lay bricks on Polk Hall.
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Shoplifting inspires security hike
9 Recent incidents of shoplifting in the 1911
Building Snack Bar cause Public Safety and
cashiers to take more precautions in and
around campus convenience stores.

[Mitv iotiiNitiiSenior Start “Tilt!
Last month. cashier li\ a Yee reported twoinstances of shoplifting from the 1‘)! lBuilding Snack Bar. Yee could not recountphysical descriptions of the \ iolators. for shelteard. rather than says the incident tee ishlttttl.The two \iolatioits occurred iii the SnackBar oii the rttot'iiiitgs oflatt. 2S and Jan. .il.arid suhiects stole a Diet Raspberry Snappleand three haiit arid tttrkey sub sandwiches.respccttsely.Yee helieyes that the suspects were stu-dents. for they hid the stolen items in back-packs,"I knew that l lteard the girl take a bottlefront the cooler. htit she told me that she nothad three pepperntiitts when she came to thecounter to pay." said ice as she describedthe first incident. "I knew that it took her toolorig to just get candy. so i asked her is sitewas going to purchase the drink she tookfront the refrigerator also. Site just left \Hllt~

ottt answering me ”Yee said that she opened the door to furtherquestion the woman but could not detect thedirection in \\ hich the stibiect \\ettt."I'm good. httt l'iit ttoi that good." Yeesaid.Yee called Public Safety iitititediately afterthe woman left the Snack Bar. ()fficers\ieyyed tapes from the four sury eillaitcecameras in the store and deteriiriried that aferiiale \\llll curly blortd hair. wearing a darkliacket arid hluc ieaits arid carrying a darkcolored l‘ttc‘kpdc‘k tlttl tilttc't‘ lltc‘ bottle Itlloher bag without pay mg for it. e\actly as icet‘t‘pottctl.r\ second incident occurred itrst three dayslater. Yee relayed to Public Safety that amale entered the Snack liar. opened a wingei'aroi‘ arid left without speaking."I went to check the cooler after he left andnoticed that three sandwiches ltad beentaken i knew that I had stocked iotrr sand-wiches earlier that tiiorniitg. and I knew thatito one had hotiglit one. so I called PublicSafety." Yce said.According to officers \\ ho renewed thesuryeillaitce tapes. a black male weighing101L200 pounds. wearing a dark coat aitdVieans and carrying a dark hookbag ertteredthe store arid remoy ed the itents in question.“He didn't ha\e to be greedy and stealthree sandwichesthree big sandwiches."

\dttl Y“.tee is thcoitly worker in the l‘fll BuildingSnack Bar arid rs employ ed M the Disisionof Sen ices for the itlritd \hc lla\ \\orked iiithe Snack Bar sittcc \ugust “MS. yet hasbeen “doing this trade for .r long rrnie. about35 years "“l lo\e this rob. i lose anything ha\rng todo w itlt food." ch said \rrd l‘itt \er‘y ded-tcatcd. coming Ill during the stto\\ attd earlyiii the ttioritriig to delrtei food .ntd moplloot‘s. l‘iti a bit of a workaholic "She completes her daily duties iii the store\\llll a talking calculator. talking suitlplllL‘fand talking iitoric\ st‘lllllt'l"l:\ei‘ythiitg talks. e\eit my watch talks."\ee sdttl\ec also keeps close track oti hct stock;refilling aitd replacing items iitiiiiediatelyafter customers iriake their purchases. “Ireplace drinks and sandyi iches iii the coolersas soon as ctistortters buy them.“ Yee said.“lake these sandwiches. l alyyays know thatl ha\e nine in a row aitd cart tell if one ismissing last by touching them.“Nearly all of her custoriters greet Yee byname arid know her system \i ell. iitittietliute~ly telling her what they intend to buy. Yeequickly computes the total cost of the itemsfrom metttory and uses her money counter
See HIKE Page 2
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Continued from Page I

by local control.Technician: How cart you be opti-mistic about the General Assemblybeing able to give the uniyersitymoney to meet the capital iiiiproye-ment’.’Chancellor Fox: The NorthCarolina Legislature has always beena strong supponer of higher educa-tion and the option is to raise tuttioney en more. So. I think we have to beyery aggressiye in pursuing the casetor how important the funding forhigher education is. I certainlybelieve strongly that the state constt«tution says tuition should be as loyy aspracticable. But. it~ you were not to beoptimistic and completely back awayand say' we're going to get nothingfrom the Legislature. then the cost ofeducation would be such that itwould put a much larger burden on atuition increase than what we‘yebeen talking about. The kind oftuttion increase that we'ye beeit talk.mg about is small enough that wewould hope that we can handle tltefinancial aid from the increiitetttalcost from those that can‘t at't‘ord it.And that haying doiie that. we canittoye forward without sacrificingquality.Technician: When you catne here.a lot of people were just extremelyimpressed. Your motto was "studentsfirst." You went on the "Back Home”tour. Now. a lot of students areextremely upset.Chancellor Fox: About a tuitionincrease?Technician: Yeah. I brought alongsome stuff that was printed in the“Technician." This is from StudentBody Treasurer Andrew Payne andhe says. "Until this past weekend. ihad great admiration for you. writingmany times in this very column insupport of your new yision tor ouruniversity. l shared this eyciteiticntwith so many other students. Webelieved that we had a chancellorwho was going to take tis to the ncytlevel: we neyer rcali/ed that wewould b6 th ones sttc'rtl‘tc‘t‘tl." \Vllttldo you have to say to students thathaye that opinion"Chancellor Fox: It has neyei beenmy intention to .sacn't'tce students andthat's part of the reason w lty yy hen yyeasked for a tuition increase 7 ~ lTUlllday one -— we allocated a large l'i'ac-

tion ot' that tuttion increase back tofinancial aid.cyaniplc. yyliat some ol‘ our sisterschools did. So. you know. l understand that sometimes you hay c to dothings that aren't understood. bttt llwas certainly ttcycr my intent or iitydesire at atty tune. to do somethingother than supporting students,
Technician: in this same column.[Treasurer l’ay ncl talks about how ltcdoesn‘t really catc about the "stu-dent-centered" progiatiis siicli SttidyAbroad. the arts and honors programthat yott yycrc t'ctcrttng to Whyshould the .iyciagc student. whomaybe isn‘t going to study .ibioadbecause the Clll'l'lcllltllll in engineer,mg is a little too ditt'icitlt tor him to‘dllOl'tl. care ‘
Chancellor Fm: \\cll. presumably.that student w ill stay on campus andneed other scryiccs that are campusotientcd. l‘hcrc was a whole port l'olio01~ llitlSL', Sltltly .\l‘t'odtl was not lllc‘top pnority What we did on that list.which you remember was manytimes what we would be getting lroiitthe incremental t'undmg. was to poititout what otit school would need to beparallel yyitli ottr peers We weren'tmaking .t commitment to tttnd thatyyltolc list 7 . we couldn’t. We didn‘tliaye enough money to ltiitd thatwhole list. But I tlttttk it is importanttor students who are lterc to kiioyyyyhat options they would haye it theylltttl gone to somewhere L'l‘k' lllsL‘Virginia Tech or (icorgia 'lcch.
Technician: He also s.t_\s. “It itmeans that students who hateworked so hard to get here can nolonger .tttciid because you see theseprograms .is a way to obtain rccogni-ttoii by the esteemed -\ssoci.itton otAmerican l‘niycrsitics. \\'e w illbecome tiienibci‘s ol the .-\.s\lhL‘c‘Ltllst‘ gt'c‘dlttc‘ss is \\ illiltl t‘lll'grasp." A lot ol students belicyc. .dlot ol student leaders lycltcyc thisabout getting into the .\.\l'. Howmuch it! that is [inc and ltoyy much otit lsnl.‘
(‘hanccllor Fin: lt' yott could getinto the .\,\t lit! .1 Sfilltl tuitionincrease. then may body in the country would do H The .»\.\lwith the duality ol rescarch .ittdscholarship l tlitiik that we .t.iy c lilt‘t~its that shotild support our tllc‘tltl‘t'l”ship in the -\nicrtc;in -\ssot ration otl'ntyei‘stttcs. lo that cytciit. ll seemsthat this is completely scpaiatc tiotiithat. The things that lltt‘ \1 look iiiare the quality ot the lactilty. thequality ot the graduate slttdcnts andundergraduate students. the amount

llLt\ ll‘ tlyt

which is titiltkc. for

News

ot t'cdci‘al research support that oticgets there are a lot ol~ lllL‘ttstll’L‘s butthe ability to tune a small tuitiontiicicasc is almost irieleyant.'l‘echniciaii: ,\ lot ot students arebctng ycry critical til you. [Both'l'rcasttrcr Payne and Sen Ryan:\yent's] columns cypress sey etc dis»trust in the administration rtgltt now.
(‘liancellor Foy: :\:_'Lllll. l ilimkthey ‘re not tltittktitg as ohiecttyely asthey might. 'l‘hts campus tnyolycdstudents tn the dccistott ol what lcyclyy c would ask tor a tuition increasetar more than any other school iii thel‘.\‘(‘ system We yaltie student opin-tons. btit yyc think we itced moremoney to operate and ot‘t'cr a qualityeducation...and that's the primaryresponsibility that anybody iii thisadministration has
'l‘cclinician: So. do you see theadministration working with tile stit-dents iii the lutut'c’Chancellor Fos: .r\bsolutely. it. weget this tuition increase and we'reable to allocate ll to student sery ices.tltcn. ol cotti'sc we‘d consult studentspretty .ictiycly
'I‘echniciaii: (letting back to tltctopic ol' the (icncral Assemblybecause in Ryan :\yeiit’s column.that's oitc ot the things that he talksabout He doesn't thtitk that the(iencral Assembly will land the “lil-ycisitics .\lolly Broad has eyciitalked about how this is "we do ourpart. now you do yours" llc. Ryanv\yent. lccls that once yy c do out' part.the General Assembly yytll say"thank you lot' doing what we wertstipposcd to do " lloyy do yott react tothat ’
('hanccllor Fm: You know. yycspcttd ti lot ot time interacting wtthtltc people who represent the cttt/cnsol' North (‘arolina in the Legislatureand they are strapped tor cash. Thecost tor the tiniycrstty continues torise and it'. at the one cytrettic. theyare not willing to continue .it thesame leyel ot support that they haycin the past. the money has to comeltotit son'icyyltci‘c. 'lhat's basicallywhat yy c hay c been suggesting \\ hatwc'yc been asking lot here is a mod-cst .iiitotmt.. one you ls’ctiicinbct' wewere talking about .i oitc ycat' pio-giant. wlietcas (‘hapcl lltll was talkmg .tbotit .t lot more money
'l'ccliiiiciaii: .lttst iii general. this isyour opportunity to talk directly w lll‘the students \\h.it do say tothose people who came to the toy* iih.tll tttccttng \\ hat do you tell those

you

pcoplc who c\pt'csscd .i tctil concernabout any increase and how it would

al‘l‘ect their tainilics" What do yotisay to tlient now "Chancellor Fm: What I say tothem is that yyc listened yci'y cat‘elttl»ly and that we pledged to make lilldllrcitil .iid ayatlablc to those who had ai’cal l'tnancial need \\c are workingyct‘y. ycry lldltl to address ticyysources ol’ l'niattcttil aid and webeliey c yyc need to actptire a wholelttl lilttl'c‘. Nt‘t‘tl thCtl llllldlls‘lttl .‘lltl Isone ot‘ the priorities ol this adiniiiis»nation .tiid it is going to be pronii~ncntly l'catttrcd in the nest capitalcampaign as it was in tltc one we tustlililslic‘tl. The last one locnscd oiiiitertt—bascd tinancial aid bttt iii lactsonic yci'y large traction ..went tonccdvbascd iathcr than only meritbased. lit other words what I'm say—ing is that when they gaye meritscholarships to students. it turned otitthat Id large ponion] ol' the sttidentstlt.tt tittalil'icd on the basis ol merit.tlso had Itt‘cd.'l‘echnician: Now. your titllllllllsli'dvttoii has .tlso been pretty .ictiyely pur~stittig dtyct'sity dl this tintycrsity. Doyou tltiitk that a tuition increase willimpact diyerstty and how do youlook to get around that consideringrecent Ialttrtnattyc action i‘tiliitgsl"(‘hanccllor Foy: (’ct'tatnly thecourt rulings. botlt in this tltstiict andthe tllslt‘lc‘l lltttl cttcolllltdsss‘s TL‘\J\.Louisiana and ()klahoma were blow sto attirmatty c action. What it‘s meantis that we hayc to tise race itot as dsolc criterion. it makes it impossibletot us to detciid haying set aside programs .\nd so w lt.it wc‘yc beendoing tit the last couple ot iitotitlis isto take the piogi'ani that yy c hay c thattocttscs oit dtyci'stty. tltc (‘hanccllor'sleadctslnp '\\\.llkl‘. and tiytng tolocate additional money t'ot’ illldllL'Idlattl lot those decisions. .»\nd we‘reliopittg that w c can get that donc'l‘cchiiician: lo completely get oilthe topic it! tttittoii lot'a littlc bit youare the tiniyctstty‘s t'irst woman\lltlllck'lly‘l. is there .iddcd pi'esstttcwith tli.it'
('haiicellor l5o\: \ott'i'c undct‘ .'l lotot ptcsstnc .is cltanccllor no inattci'yy |i.it geiidct you ate. I suspect. so it‘shard to say it thcic's more pressure. lIlitnls a lot ol pcoplc cypcctctl .:woman to be less tough than I haycbeen on some dct tstons .iiid ll show stip tll .i lot ol dillcicnt yy.iys
It't'liiiit‘itiii: How hard is this lotyou tit gcttctal' \ott li.tyc .t lot olobligations the .dtiiiim tlic students.the l.t.tilty(‘liaiicclloi' l-o\: llctng .i chancellot or prcstdciit ol .t uniyerstty is a

tottglt [ob one that icttuttcs a lot ol
hours l'ourtccn lioitt days .iic not
unusual
'l'cchiiician: What do yott set- toi

NC. State in thc ticyy yc.it and the
new "millennium "'
('haiicclloi' l"o\: \\t"t'c going toemerge .is d lcatlci tti science. t‘llL'incet'tng and technology. .ibsoltitcly\Vt‘ .lt't‘ llly.‘ lL'.ltll'l llt lllls [Hill Ul lllt‘

world. We hayc yct'y sttong' toinicctioiis with piactical applications ot
science. engineering and technologyI tltiiik better than any otlict ttlllryci'sity and it's ytsiblc oii
('cnlcnntal (liniptts bill you .tlso sccll tti tltc currictiltiiii .is well You sccthat this ptogt.iiii is ctiici'ging with .intnctcdiblc reputation .iittotig thosethat look at its than outside \\c hay cmore atid more students going ontotop graduate schools \\c hayc nioic

ttiosl

arid ittorc students going iitto tobs
when they'yc graduated. \\'c. in titct.hayc students who are pulled away.bctorc tlicy‘yc gtaditatcd. tiito gicat‘tobs yylitcli has slowed down otiigraduation itttc
“Cd't' \L‘l} Pl'y‘llyl t‘l lllt‘ sltltlt'lllbody and protid ot the kind ol lattiltyyyc lldyt‘. bttl .is you ct tllllltllt‘ lo iti.ilst.i higher and highci duality ptogtatti.thc cypenscs tontiniic to go upScience and ciigittcctiiie ts yctyL‘\]k'll\l\t‘
'l‘cchnician: what is it lltal yoii'it-iookiiig tot spccilically with dcycioping otti huiii.intttes in tlic toiiiittgyctit
(‘haiicellor Fos: \y'cll. om- ot thethings that we're really pioud ot isthat the North (Itrolma l’iogt'cssBoard has conic onto otii campus\Vc‘rc putting together a pt'ograiii inwhich the Progress Board in itttctactioit with the (‘ollcec ot Humanitiesand Social Sticticcs and theliitcteing loitttit with the(‘cittci tot (ilobalt oiitpcttltycncss tslssllt‘s

going to proy tdc .iit city titiiitiicnt thatyyill allow the same kind ol thing'sthat my c happcncd liotit tcdciil support ol the st tcntcs .titd ctt;..'tnccrm;rmight happen iii tltc social sticiiccs.is well \\c hayc gout ptoetatiis inthe ( ‘ollcgc ol llllllldlllllt‘s .tntl .\tl\ mland iii l dticdtioii .tndl’sycliology .is well \wotidctltil t tcllli‘ l‘i‘sl ylll'y'
\L'ls‘lls't‘s
.ttiycwiitttigptogianiaround \o. the lttmiantttcs and so‘ t.dst'ts‘llt‘c‘s .tls' tlt‘tlty' \t‘ly yyt‘ll .tttilthcy'tc doing so tti .t dittctctit contestat this tintyctstty lh.its .t yctytiiypottaitt part ot lioyy yyeic glowing:

TEcliNiCiAN
\loitilty. ltlyttiaiy .2000

t ooiiotttut t:oni Page l
and sense ot tottcli to cotiiit change.Slic thcn ititiips tip to replace missingttctiis lyclorc thc Itcyl litic ot ctistontcrs toiiiis"l kecp tt.ick ot things cycn morenow than did bctoie the shoplil‘trtzigf \cc s.itd. “l listen to all ol‘ thesotiiids the lood wiappci's and drinksmake and keep close track ol who isin thc stoic .\iid noyy I always t’ecltltc things people say that they arebtiy tng. ttist to bc sttic no one is stealtng .titytltitic ”l'ttblit Silcty ollttci's .ii'c .tlso lakring ptoactiyc ntcasutcs to reduce thechances ol such .icttytty occurring.tgdtlt“ l ltc t‘l‘ltttc‘\ .tl‘c‘ l‘clilg‘ lll\c‘slig.llt‘diiow. .ittd thc olticct's assigned to thc.\oi'th (lititpus area are making spc-ct.il cllorts to walk through the build-ing ptctty ticttttcntly." said Terry\\'iiglit. assistant director ot l’ublic\ils'l)\\tiglit s.ut| shoplitting iai'elylly cuts in any ot the campus ('-storcsoi tlic Snack liai l‘ltc most recentincident occurring tn the Snack Batyytts tcpoi'tcd this stttitnici'. he said.‘lhis .icttyity is not tretlucnt by anyiiicaits Slic‘s pretty sharp. prettysli.itp.” \\rtglit cotittneiitcd.
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515-2411

ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO...... UNIVERSITY

GET ON THE CHUCK WAGON! l
t
j The Place NC State Students Call Home

l
‘ Get Your Application In Now!

New Head Football Coach, Chuck Amato, to speak! 1 C3“ 919.327.3800 Today!

W . . B F 'l'ty A d't _ Some advantages at no extra cost:
? eiSIer-rown aCii uiorium . .. , - ,.. (Nears-500d Hall’seeweb_sitebel0w for directions.) Easy phone and intcinet access in cy ciy ioom

- Air—conditioned rooms with individual
Tuesday, February 3‘“ temperature control

Outdoor swimming pool and sand volleyball court
I 3:00 p.m. - Housekeeping services and laundry facilities

All students are invited to attend and hear from our new head football coach!
Show your excitement and hear his! Everyone is welcome.

If you have questions, please visit our web-site or call the office at 515-2112!

www.ncsu.edu/stud_0rgs/wolfpack

This event sponsored by the Student Wolfpack Club. . .
111 Friendly Drive Raleigh, NC 27607

Visit us at www.universitytowers.net or c-mail us at utowerstd‘taol.eom



Students on

strike in Mexico

lie iet ill‘i teteiil passaget-l a iictli. llllllilll increase in.i..i.p-.i it t ‘.I\ set oil monthsit \ll‘ilt'lll ha. Hash .l}'.lllt\l llteultl'illl‘dldllwll at a uni\eisit_\ thato .is denoted to pioxiditig iiic\peti—
The student body of Mexico's largest uniwrsit)-inontli lessonofl‘ered the world a nine-antl-ii-liallin standing up for beliefs. But the) took their holtlstep way too far.

i; cthit .tllt‘ll\t‘. lll's "s 'ittl lllt' sli't} l‘l lllCiialitii: int seas: tho has heel] and"lt lie .l‘lll ttiolxi iitii collectne~llitl’.ltl s.itltllt'll‘is is lh.‘ stiiii til the .\altiitlal\tiioiioiiiotis l ltl\t‘lsl'i_\ oi .\lt‘\tco.\l. \lt o'sl idiiig .ttadetnic institul ale l.isi spitiig. tltc ttnt\ersisltill' l‘l‘illslldlll‘lt pissed all'i’. ‘~ .:.disoltiicli. iii.tssi\e ttiitioii increase.it|\lll.' .tlllltt.1l tuition hunt the.tliii‘..tt'. it: it; too tents to \IJll pet.\.lllite student it‘spt‘iise \\.is s\\ill..‘tti det istu' tl'lt‘llll til tltetitlilc'lli‘tils ll‘e siiilse .tiid talsco\ctiii the iiiiiieisit‘.llie slltlsc \‘..t‘~.lll. is o Haiites d.- ( Itstto. theH \ll\.l\\.\\ tl\
tiesitleiit .d the iiiiixei'sits. repealedliltc stulit.tllll.il|lt.‘tl theirlllall seat-ii moic
{lls' ili. lt'.is\‘ i‘ill .ll.llt‘ all I‘ts. l‘i .‘liilt' lilt ion.-.ioitt’ll-t tisiiij the sli‘ila‘ .ts a plat-‘iiiiii lti l‘iolgst l‘tllll lli‘e ltlttllt‘tl.t-ll'tlltiill} til \ll'iltfflls .1l tlte tini\cr~ittil ,\let s political s} slettliii l ‘ue iii.ii'i.i_'l ctiiittiiin.i.. ~ siltrsc' tinttd the cancellationi‘ the \l‘lilH‘ seiiieslei. totem}:i",\.’lll‘l slH-lfilds lll Citl'tl lllt'llit ..‘tltts l“ itiiilsilli.‘ tillit . n in l . :. lli'ilt the doom.i.;..:itii1.'\ s. ins .il tailed ii.~:oli;tttott ses»~l'llsc‘ ls‘iltlt‘H Lllltl”ills l‘t‘ti\ 3|,

CHMPUSFORUM

iiieiiihei-s ol' the unnersity‘s admin-istration and the Mesican gtn‘ern»inent led to a raid this past week—end tltat ended the strike.llarl) Stintla) morning. a group ofStill .\le\ican police ol't’icersstormed the school.armed out) withbatons and shieldsand accompanied byhuman rights oili-cials. The studentssurrendered with lit-tle protest. aside from some anti—police chanting. All told. 632 .strils-ers “ere arrested during the earlymorning iaid.'l’he .\le\icaii goternntentdesert es applause for its handlingol the strikes final day. The I968slaughter ot' downs of striking stu—dents at a Mexican unhersity stilllooms o\et‘ the Mexican tll‘lll). andthe police l'oice that ended the\ll'll\L‘ took steps to ensure that asiinilai seettc uotiltl not occur thistime.'l he sti'ilsing students are to hecommended hit their spirit. it noth-ing else. In a uoi'ld \\ here tooinaii_\ people spend too much timecomplaining and too little timechanging their condition. the stu~dents stood tip {or their beliefs andmade a change Their sense ol‘ thespirit ot acti\ ism offers a lesson.not just to the students ol~ N.(‘.State. htit to etei'yone.Does that mean that holding anentire lllll\L'l'\ll) hostage to appeasethe opinions of only about one-tlnrd ot’ the population is right‘.’\hsoltitch not. The students “eretintiiiestioiiahh \ti'ong; not on!) didthe} incapacitate the uniiersit). butthe) dragged on their protest \\c|lheiond the accoinplishinent ot' theirgoal and made it into an e\tendedpolitical protest.

.‘l// /t'//er.t .mz/ f0 Cit/11pm Him/71
t’it»i'z’i/t)i'/////-l (Qt/tint. will) are f/Jt’ prop-

t/j/i' (if 'lEt‘li/l/‘dan. T/Je Yer/Mimi”
m» i/m‘iii/ my] rater/tat 1/}? ugly! 10 edit
.i// ( .il/ll/‘H/a‘ For/rm /(”/l(’l‘.l"/bl‘ mnlmt
rlli’t/ .t‘/‘>t/( 't’. 77.)”? la (1 ”77/17 0/~ 250
ll’()l'(/.l‘ on (Jim/511$ 15 “or/1771 lettcrr.

Lights out on
Central Campus

lll.“ ‘» \t' [lit IJ/lltlllt1/if . , i it i .‘ Ilit not.“ film:i /. Ht i i.“ t'i/
'\.:li'. lo tiillll‘iit‘lll on a satet}i~i'liil‘i l ho. l l|\L‘ iii lloucttll..ll and hate soltic‘ilt'll liieti hes in cainptts' ps in tlie \\.Ill\'‘il ls'oxscii and thetunnel not.lt‘ liatli in comthis .tititle is

noticed

:\ .1! .~ llice l \j li'll .itt'skittlslllj lllll\

North Carolina State University's
Student Newspaper Since l92t!

lidittii' in (him
Ehonie Polite

tit tlet'.tl Matt. ige‘l'
Kell Maee

~ ”hut Vla/er ti Danielle \tanlield
«ill ll.r l‘.\

pnlilished. then com].The tact stands. though. thatthe) here out tor longer than a“eels. and that can't happen again.This caiiiptis is higlil) \tilnerahlcto the dangers of being a tlllHCt‘sht} in .iii urban area. Robber).assault. rape and other crimes cantake place easily eter} da}. andthis is ll'lI/I the presence ol‘a light-ed nighttime em iroiiinent.understand that Puhlic Salt-t}escorts are there. but sometimes Ifeel I should he escorting them. Icalled l’tihlic Stilet) on this issuea “eels ago. httt the) gin e iite no
See FORUM Page J

leatuics lidtteit Sarah [. Want)
Opinion l'diioi Jimmy “gals

\ tillet tioiis Maitagci Shame Owen
t‘lititogiapliv itlitot’ Wk? Pittman
Litaphii s lklitoi Mark Mttawnorn

t tisstiieas Managei Douglas Uontannon
.\tl\‘\‘t using l‘iiet to! Farrah Sanders
.\.t t'itsltitttonetttei' tntfionzalez

l‘llt‘ l \\tittl'lillL‘ li \\tittl (ll)50H, lh lit amold ‘dllt‘lt'\\tll'tls .itchlcepcd (it :llltigetltelthere is no dotiht tlial t|ie_\ .tieptmert'ul things. language is antindeniahlc lttiidaniental tit |itiiii..iiculture. li.\en (iod .leelaietllliltlsell~ to he ”ll ltc \\tiitl " \\oidscan he “L‘tlptills.llut are \\e allo\\ed to .iiiii otiiscl\cs \\llll those oeapiiii.‘ \zitytltet'es llte l‘ittsl ~\tltetttliiieti| \i Miall ot its tights to tree this .llllllice that. hut do \\ elllll} lielic\c iii that liectloiii ' ls .t

\lt’lt‘ls‘tl

,is a people
\‘(' Slate student tiiili. ii.» togloat .thoiit a (‘aiiiliiia l‘.l\l.'ll‘.tll\itlor)' \te piolcssois tet'l\lice to tell theii sltidciits lli.'i.opinions .ll‘tittl the . lass llt.llt'1l.ti 'llte old still} .ihiitit "eiiii: tllt.."lsto ion lllli‘ a ci‘tiodetlstteaiitiiig "liie‘" isItt‘l lld\c‘ lts't‘tliilti til speech('ases iii pointI‘m". (‘llh spoi'tstastei llllll‘ii‘t"lhe (it’s's'lsu Sllhls‘l. ’s.l_\s ttii litt‘.tii that. “on the plantation.sitting hlacls man \\as lltaletl \\‘llthlacls ‘.\oiii.iti lilalshi'ed loi I‘ll}\|\ lltlllttllllt‘\.... ’l'hinls ot \\h.tt.\trican \\eie toi'ced toendure nicicl) to stti\i\e Blackalltletcs are their descendantsl'lic hlack is a hcttei athlete tohcgiii \s itli hccatise he \\as hi'cd tohe that \\a_\ since the da_\s ot s|.i\er). and. ll more l‘l.‘lL'l\\ hecoineCthts'ltt‘s. lllt‘ls"\ Itol giilllg to heattithing lett t'oi \thite people ”lie is tittickl) lii‘ed'I‘NI. iiitisical artist .\l1ltli‘|lll.ireleases the hook \t \. a still totepitt'lltlt'llllld that teattii'es litii:dieds ol erotic phologtaplistil lls‘l'st‘ll. \L‘\t‘l.ll llllltlL'l\

iii‘i‘liline. \i.' do

.I sitting.v\\L‘le sltlllll} ilis's|a\es

ltlsltitial Sl') 24H\tl‘ttilinztigg SIS-2329‘t.i\ .‘illi‘SlSS
323 Witherspoon Student CenterBox 8608, NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 27695 ~ 8608
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incr Miizrii
When I \\as inhigh school. 1 hada goal. alheit animpossible one\\;llllL‘tl to Inc inlllL' lttls' l‘lhtl‘s.htit. ohuousl). e\ei'} little I tried.tiine \sould sllllpl) shrug me till andplant me straight hack iii the tiiit'orInnate lWll'sIt was. as .liiii (‘i'oce oiice nouldha\c said. like spitting into the\"llltl.But then. being iii no napsardyears as l “as. l \sasii‘t reall) alterantthiiig csccpt a time and placeit here it \\t\tlltl he cool to time aneight—inch alro. complain about "theman." sa} “grooxf land not soundlike an idiot l aritl la) around pIa) ingguitar all day long.Hell. I could haw L‘\L‘lt caught

t _ i

Three angry men

Foul play
.llltl .i'foi . .i l liltllltl‘ll“|\ill\\.lll l'w . , ‘ lll" l‘itlti‘.lsait.‘ “ . Jfli i‘ .\ il‘tlll l‘. l. ' ‘-.‘lt-.ti..till“ 3 ll. iwi. 1...tittl I's . . i, . leestuds ‘1' . . slil‘ .lzittt/'i .. ii. . 'ill‘ll'tltsill It“Iii . it .‘i\\ heAll i" l \ itc‘.\tll"t,ii’lil: it it iio t.ilt tl il "l’ i \iil .i-i.t'.i.stllt .i lit. .. i‘ it Elly .iil.littii. it it ‘ t i i‘ ..'tlii'ltit"ll'll\.lll ’i ~- i i'tii.i"\iilht‘ ’ . t\;. iit i tl! "t t i l‘i ‘ l ”L
il‘. t\li‘ \‘ .litti.i H. l. ‘ _\.i

i.\\ sl 4 .l- i. i

i i 1 ti. it.i.i.ii~ , i.ll ii . i\ .l.ii‘i ..t‘tii j\ ‘ . t... ‘i i i
l'it“:i ‘ l l:‘wvid it ' p_..pilli ‘~ l .l l iii. li\ l‘i‘llt\ll'lt it" '4‘ ti‘ i .' . ill
si , n \l .. i. iiiltltl'it‘ l l. ‘ .i \k tit it l ll ' t: ' t. 1 1.i ‘,.

~~t‘l'i. ..'. . i' “ titsseeti .i.. ~. iii i 13!. Hit!)\.iii.'. :. .. il‘ lsecei.l..»sl«2~ it .i‘ l . ‘ .iliil itthe i'll'.. l‘. i .t nii ii‘il ~1tt'.ittIiiiitls .~hi ‘ ‘i ~t.t'.ii.i iiilh. \: wit. .‘ ti: .tlieii litel‘lllll s t.llll. i' .. . l-“t‘ lilt‘ l‘tissll‘lllllt . \'.. i.‘ ."ltli.littl tll tt'.tii it. t iliilll'dl l stilltltealli id tl."s "t'tiit‘ .il‘l. totlt\\.iil titties .“.|l i.\islits lll\ tea\\t'|t' .tll \Htilti' \t'\. l sllll\\t\t|ltl lllst‘ [ii i.‘\' l‘».lcl\ t‘\t‘|l ltttld}.\nd lll_\ tlL'\llt is sitil liased in part.on the lllll\ltlltll non. illicit l tll.‘»tl!i lll\ iiiipos\il‘lc‘ l‘at‘lshecause l \\.itii to line .ii a genciartioii \\llll Halts \nd lieticie me.the} had them and “till a tapital"ll.“ tti httittSure. iii.i\lie lhcii methods\seien't the best .\la_\he the} should

.lllt
\tttls

.llltl i‘t‘lltls
tlieaiii, i \\.[|ll to ‘jt‘

llltllll" lllltlltfllll lieiitilticsl to some laid \\llll ptiiple ll.tlltitieei iklll‘i \ll).\tttfilll nest to some dude i.\liti inst.~| .iiil ol tail to! the ltitiilh 'itiit'

\iiti'te
tte'st lti stiittt‘

llL“.l li‘ M'lllt' .‘ll'sc'al tiitlilitllll iktlll ltitti l\ltl\ lt's ill-pie“iii" HHe continues "llie lit-.g‘eslthing.) I don’t lilse aliottt \e‘a. \oils.tie the ltiicigiicis I‘m not a '..iti‘ig laii til toi'eii:iieis \oii can»\.tll\ .tii eiilitc liltitls tll liiiics\tittaic and not heat anilioilispeaking l.iiglish \siaiis .itittlsoicaiis and \ietiiaiiicst- .llltlIndians and Russians and Spanishpeople itiiti; .ii lliiitI lllt"\ thi he. ..‘a..tiid c x. 1 i,l lli.‘\ :‘rt iii llll»ei'tllill\llt is siilisetiteiilh iiot .iioie:; iiilij'it.:‘ ."~.i.'i.iii.,;w~'i ..lli'st‘stimidett ltii i 1 this s ‘till iii" iiii-ll s..isiiii.filtllt ( l\ i( ..lt...li ’Idlt‘tlslitlll Iotal (',i‘i.t.li..ii iie\i.tiitio i \‘..‘."i. llaities \lttll.’|s d..-li«. tlia'it- tl.‘ \llc‘ sli.‘ llltI-l'its ‘i't lc‘.l."i it. lllllll.- -:i il‘l‘w :It .i..ls.\» ll-.:'.t‘ii‘ ‘ll.it, sl ilieiiiiv ;liiti~i \\.i \e iiit.i'itiieiiii lit‘e». tastei \\c"\t' cotIii \ lli.‘ .‘i‘ll‘. "t li ii l. , ‘i it‘lls ti.:lls‘ll,'..i l. 'i\i'l l.". sl iifu ’i i't ,i ‘e-lieeiit i .oip‘t tal hi i.I il il."t i Mi tc'ssltll cltltt'l \'o ll \«‘t ' .‘ 'l'i Minis. .‘3 ,;:. .i. l .s it .i._ts still .ix's:ii. til t‘lllllls titiota sciet t; ‘Y.it: ..l '.l~liill tie“s slte i~ tilllthl‘.'kei‘, "Utaost .is \l.lli|'lt iiitit.t_.'."ll.‘l‘il» lsi“.\.tls'si slatesllitllds‘ i=7 l.ci ctiiitiiiezits «lid itoiiti.;.et l\ \- itii .:ll\ .tlieiii..li'.t' Hwill! lice speethinii to: stillt\wt'taiitlt‘sit i'il emit ititlllisl Ituth iti llti \.\.t‘t titsiilits lit;\i 'i isititialtiit: it .tii‘iiiitiiii. t'iiit".Ii‘i lh. pawn. ..t ;‘ iiitslii'il"{'i.‘tlll' i‘ioo ’i: ~tlll"l\- .i.'ii‘.ii s.i\i,sli I‘lt"‘ii'.i \l.t ’li‘tist 'tiii \'i.ti‘t..=,

winked Iliiiit' ‘\\lllllll {lit s\‘-titlitti: lll titiiiiii:' i‘llilli'l‘l‘l'i: will \l.'.\l‘t‘ lllt‘\should li.i\c stippoited the hmsoieiseas l'\ll|‘ new lighting: a \\.it

ll” t‘lt‘l ‘. lll\|i.'.1\l illand

lll.lt they hit the most pail. tlidiitllt‘ilst‘ lit llinllHui tlie_\ shtitils things up llie\made people pa) .ittcttlioii lhe\hiotight isstics into the \iiiettcaiips_\tlie that might not true gottentlteie olheiu isc\nd \\e oiii enttie generationshould take .| real lesson lioiti “hatthe} did. pick up \\llt‘lt‘ the) lelt oiland iinpttne on then shortcomingsIt‘s not that tlicie haxen't heeiiPUsIIHCs lllt‘l'e lla\e‘. l I'L‘t‘tlllet‘l.\'(‘ State pitchingi in rather c\tett-site!) to help those Cast til llcle deal\\ itli the attei‘itiath ot the littritcaiicsand tor that. \\e should he proud.But then we tail to protect oursc|\es. l‘he pending tuition crisis is

photo courtesy 1999 Agromeck archives

over foul language
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THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

if you are looking for the ultimate in fun and
responsibility at NC State...look no further.

Chancellor's Aides serve as the Chancellor's
special ambassadors at University functions,

official dinners, athletic events and
campus tours.

Rising Juniors and Seniors with a minimum
GPA of 2.5 are invited to complete

applications. Pick up an application at the
NC State TV studios, 3617 Western Blvd., or

check out the website
(httpzri’www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/univ_relations/aides.html).
Application deadline is February 29th. Only a
select few can be chosen so apply now to get

involved with one of NC State’s premier
educational experiences!

For more information, call 515-7184

<l>lottlts

Available

New!

(9l9)-233-3350
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Opinion

U.S. discriminates in
admitting refugees

l'i/ilot'x \nti‘: Hie [kl/torrid Roi/I‘llliiix tttll'lt‘t/ I/ti win! him! ill] the ll’i’l'it -n rile li‘ltir
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V~4\’V\ayus—V I, I, W
ARE YOU THE PERFECT Glrl Next Door?

WIN $ 10,000
just by taping your own home video!

It‘s a home video beauty contest where QI'lS from around the country shoot their own home Videoswhich are the." listed on by a studio audience.
We select five girls to compete on each show They are flown to Hollywood to present their Videos tothe studic audience and one girl \Nlll Win 510.0000?

HURRY... TIME IS RUNNING OUTI ,
Check out our web site at www {wetness com and stick on Girl Next Door for complete rules and

You can aiso cal” 0th t‘lO'T‘tailOI’l recording at «310615-4847

file (ion .24

Niglit Owl?

weekends/holidays.

I Health Benefits

I Paid Holidays

I 40l(K) Plan

this training class begins Sunday, February I3 at 6pm. For your
convenience, we have extended our hours to 9am- 7pm. Monday
Thursday so stop by to apply in person at:
Bass Hotels £7 Resorts
Raleigh Reservation Center
2205 Walnut St.. Cary, NC 215”
For more information call the jobline at

RESERVATIONISTS
Right now. we need part-time evening
Reservation Associates with good
communication skills and the desire to join our
team olenergetic professionals.
You must be able to work part-time (30
hours per week) and be flexible to work
Spm-l lpm or (mm—midnight including

Customer serv'ice/sales experience and
computer experience in a Windows—based
environment using a ”mouse" are required.

I Vacation/Personal Time

I Tuition Reimbursement

I Hotel Discounts

BESS
Hotels & Resorts

i'ettigees \Iei'e sent hitek to the brutalgmet‘niitents iti those eounti‘ies. UllL‘ttto It certain death
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YOU CAN

MFX.
The FX Cable Network

is now n production on a
NEW TVSHOW

information on how to enter
Minimum age Is i8
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Hate-crime legisla-

tion must go
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,: Walt Disney Imagineering

Will Be On-Campus

Wednesday, February 23, &

Thursday, February 24, 2000

Our representatives will be recruiting Juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate students for Summer and tall 3000
Florida Internships.

Please join us for an information presentation on:
Wednesday, February 23 & Thursday,

February 24, 2000
6 pm. 7 pm.
Caldwell G1 11

To be considered for an (in-campus llllCt'VlCW, c-mail your
resume to wdi.fl.internships@disney.com by Monday,
February 14, 2000. Resume must be sent as an attachment
in Microsoft Word format only.
Disciplines being considered: Architecture, 018, Computer

Science, Construction Management, (liril
Engineering, Real Estate, Finance.
Urban Design.

@Ac‘rg‘ipsnep Imagineering

We are an Equal (f)p/)m~limily Employer:
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S are a SPECIa someone In your l e.

February 14th‘s Technician.

wwtmwuc'

your mes-
sage here -
your mes-
sage here -
your mes-
sage here

ge here -
your mes- '
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"‘ your mes-

/‘35")

qul‘fl"imihérhow youfeé'lnby‘pur-
chasing a unique personalized Valentines messagefor

message here ifly)
( age hereyou

out me

PlI110I1

Choose from one of the following designs and let your words flow. Then mail
or drop off your completed form to the Technician offices, 323 Witherspoon
Student Center, Box 8608, Raleigh,NC 27695. Be sure to include all pay-
ment info, as all ads must be prepaid. Make Checks payable to Technician.

Love them enough to tell everyone.

ssagglw
lhere your

message here

y-our mes-
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your message here -
your message here -
your message here
your message here -
your message here
your message here
your message here -
your message here -

MESSAGE

CARD HOLDER
CHECK VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER #_______________;,

EXP DATE

MAZER
Continued from Page 3

the whole time.
All of these "trust"-ees‘ andboards. where student-friendlymembers are. though there. few andfar between'.‘ Their jobs don'tdepend on our votes.
See. we do have weaponsmvotesand [llllt‘n—hlll most of us choosenot to use them. I‘m not so easilyconvinced that you have to havemoney to have power these days.I'm also not convinced that politi-cians won't listen to 27.0llll-pluscollege kids armed to the teeth withfacts and votes.
What I now realize is that it‘s notthat they Won‘t listen: it's ttiat we asa whole are not talking. There are aselect few “and indeed that few isgetting larger every day «who aredoing their best to speak for all ofus. But still too few. too farbetween.
The government. which we haveso resolutely sworn off as a bunchof blubbering. self-serv ing dullards.was intended to be our protectionagainst the likes of the UNC sys—tem‘s financial plans. These boards.trustees and cltancellors don't reallysee any reason to respond to “WeShall Overcome." honking ltornsand megaphones because their jtihs(it‘ll-l dL‘pL‘ntl on Us.
But we have chosen to alienateourselves frotn the sysletn. and as a
003m" 0053bOPRING OREAKS @ETTEMi.\ i‘...by booking: \~ j Miiionntum <' Q‘Spe'hgbamkwtth Simon-eel

M!Hfl§§%fi3fi

ATION I RESIRVATIONS
0-SUNCHASE

result we wouldn‘t know how to
truly shake things up if otir livesdepended on it.
However. we are being selfish atthe same time. Mother Nature hasptit our state in a real financial pick-le. and this is where I believe wecan do what our parents couldn't inthe ‘60s: compromise. Perhaps weshould throw in a little bit more fora little while. We all know. howev-

er. that they are asking for too muchtoo fast. yet we're pretty muchrolling over and taking it.
What we should have been doingall along—and perhaps should startdoing. though it‘s probably toolatewis use every possible methodof communication. including face-to—l'ace. to contact those peoplewhose actions are in our name andindeed depend upon our voice.Don‘t ever forget that what politi—cians do is done in yottr natne.
There are 27.(lt)()—plus votes onour campus. let alone the entirelth‘ system. so don‘t anyone tellme that we couldn't have stoppedthis price gouging if we reallywanted to. If the bltibberingdullards want to keep their jobs.they'll listen.
Yes. I atn saying that we shouldresort to strongman tactics. basicintelligence and strength in num-hers.
But we also have to be responsi—ble. as anyone with power shouldbe. and act modestly. We must real-i/e when we should probably gowith the program. as long as wehave our fair say irt that program‘sgoals. means and execution. I thinkthat. with proper provisions. wecould do an extra $l()() for a fewyears. iielp the state get back ontrack and then start talking about“as far as practicable. free of cost."
Quesliiilit or ("uni/nulls."Frightened by the arm.” Semi yourI/mire/irs In luck at:lniri:er(fl IIIIiIYJIi‘.\H.t‘tlll.

It ’1, 5‘ .4 . F1133"... 11“.. .
ii :3 3 ,-LastCaill.”£304off Jamaica!1-800- 007www.endlesssummertours.com

TEckNiciAN
Monday. l-"ebniarv 7'. 2000

A losing...

battle

BHSIM ltithn~_..____'l‘lie Oracle tl '. South l'londat
Since the 1990‘s. Russia's grossdomestic product has been halved.the average life span has fallen by 2.5years. the binhrate has dropped byone-third and the mortality rate hasrisen by a quarter. Hoping to divertdomestic attention from its pilingproblems the Kremlin embarked ona bid to recapture the (‘amus state of ‘(hechnya late last September.When the Russians began theirBlitzkrieg invasion. thousands of(‘hechen civilians fled their homesand headed west. seeking safe havenin neighboring lngushetia. However. jin a textbook display of man's inhu«manity to man. the Russian soldiers .sealed the border and left the peoplestranded iii the freezing winter without food. shelter or electricity. These 1were the same peasants who Boris ‘’eltsin. the president of Russia at thetime. was supposedly shielding fromthe “cancerous growth" and “terror-ism" of the Chechen gov/eminent.When the refugees finally tricklcd’iitto neighboring lngushetia by pay«ing bribes demanded by the Russiansoldiers. they related horror stories ofindiscriminate shelling and looting ofvillages by the invading Russians.Through the spectacular display of(‘hechen resistance. the Russian cru-sade has suffered one humiliating set-back after another. Moscow has beenunsuccessfully trying to hide its loss-es by prohibiting journalists in theregion and lying about its casualties.If Moscow does manage to occupythe capital of Gromy. the Chechenlighters will probably retreat south tothe mountains where they can be aserious thorit in Russia’s side foryears to come through tit-for-tatattacks with their hand-heldweapons. ()r Moscow might vent itsgrowing frustration by tisingweapons of mass destruction to attrit-hilate the Chechens altogether andforever end their bid for freedom.Even in this worst case scenario. thebooks of history will remember the(‘hechens as a classic example of apeople who lived by the motto ”Livefree or die." Either way. the fact the(‘hechens made it this far is a victoryiii itself.

Because your down always seems to be the furthest from the computer lab.

You are
here

introducing the U..$%tf3”#61.

handheld PC with Waterloo Maple ’Dofiwarc
v'titi l lee Maplt ltii

‘~.‘.iiiil(iws i t ’
33y goodbye to those midnight runs to the: computer lab because now you
have all the power and portability you're looking for right in your hand

Not only can you personalize your CA$$lOVtiIA with Waterloo Maple soltmre you out
also purchase (Via our Educatiou ‘Rtorr ()iiliiir) other powerful math tools siiih as
Key Curriculum Press («onwter's Nehhpad and MW (mipliiiig i"..i\«iil;itm the (were
unexpected extra also delivers Ml(.t’0.‘~0tt windows {ti t't‘i’lfl Whirl than t nrl mil
Vocket Powert’onit already loaded ill the (CA‘n‘Sltfl’t lP»

$0 make that one last trip to the. computer lab Log on to
”DJ/Wm;Wm"
and Owl“ Y0!" {A‘ri‘filt'llv’t' its i’ riiiitttitri t' slriirtt‘i “til wittwtir Hf‘v

computer
lab
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‘ raIph and by 9
Ralph and get ACC happy when it time to play Carolina.

I THINK Nc 31!”: (ANMAKf IT INTO Tug NCAA Do You THINK THAT?THEY'RE ZNb INTHE Acc,ANT) THEIR RECORD TfiuLYIS IS "I f ..

IF You FACToH IN ALL OF TIIEVARIABLES cut RECORDIs menu so AI. How Do You FAcToRIN DOU‘LING NCSu',
EACH WIN A: Two'CAuse IIAs To3511' Two oPPoNENTSEACH TIME THEY PLAY,

THE omen TEAM,Am; THE Rst’

DID You KNow THATDUKE STubeNTS HAVETo GET svscIALPaRMIssIou To TAKEMORE THAN LI (US$65

AT NC STATE HE AREExPECTEb To TAMAT LgAsT 5: THATSWIITHEY SEEM SMARTERTHAAJ Us, THEY ONLYHAVE A. EXAMSro cos!
0
an‘ .

VIA , AND THEIR e-BALLTE AM eeTs ALL THAT EXTRATIME To FBACTICE IN STEAD0F HAVING To sTubY. I z’THAT'S WHY THEY

IF vouR'E SoJ'EALOuS a: DIME.WHY DIDN'T YouGo THERE?
I Dou‘T HAVE $zao,ooo,A~b 1’quDIDN’T A<<2Pr r1: ”anus: lHASN'T Vo'VEb“MO$T ’LIKELV To 5; ALOSER" IN Mv I-IIéI-I

HEY
IT'S ABOLAT TIME VOu‘(301' ouT 0F (LASSITYLEK,LET5 6.5T ISoMETHIwe. To EAT.

GET SOMETHmc, AT THE‘A’TRIUM, IT'S RIGHTpvgk THERE.

TYLER, I KNow YOU’RE
ONLY A FRESHMAN,
BuT I'VE BEENEATING; C,H\c_V.—F\L.—A ANDLIL'bINos Fog 14 YEARS
NON. IT: SEE ANOTHeRCI—HCKEN SPINDNICH ,ITHINK I’LL EARF'.

g E; E UH”

NE COuLD Buv SOMETHING
AT A UNIVERSITY FoobSTORE. ‘Somw, BUT \CAN'T8mm: mstLr: ToSPENDING ‘38 CORA 2" PIzzA.

NELL, LETs J'uST
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TUNE/s, Where do all your favorite artists call home? Tunescom. At Tunescom you'll lintl llh,‘ \
‘u music universe at your fingertips. Thousands of MPBS. Concert photos. Videos. The latex! mm
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Coritinur-rl lItIm I‘anii Ill
.eie knocking down shots. theiowd got into II. the presstliei‘lLIsL‘tI up. and utilIirtuiiaIcly. wetidil't win."I‘lit\lc‘l' sIIIgIc-handcdly kept lllclei'rapiiis iii the game. scoring lls’ iiithe first halt. .\ spIirl Iight beloic thehill by the Pack gaye State a JI-J‘)il.lllIIlIlI‘ lead. inI Maryland cameout strong In llle second hall. cuttingthe lead to 45 ~13 with IS: to gofor the test «it the game. Slate‘s'ead shifted from Inc to II piiiillsliclol'e Malylauds lIii.Il surge .II theI‘lltl.Slate looked lilsc II may pull awaywith seycit minutes logo .itlerWilkins hit an NBA-range three‘llllI the shot clock e\pirtng alid\I.Irshal| \\illi.iitis made .i layup Io.‘iie the team .I (ii ‘3 lead. bill it

MEET
Container! l'iirii Pugh II)

ti'ecsly le I-lifih‘i while .loliiisoti hadthe top scores on both the one—iiieterISRZSSi.li\ ilig boards. ()Ith' first-place Iiii-ashes lor the Pack caiiic Irolli (irceestill and Haley Stilt swam .I It) tilIII the fill ti‘ecstyle while llaley cap-Iiiied first iii the Bill) butterfly iii a..iiic ot l:5(l.lS\ I‘. s‘talc‘swas ecstatic Sc‘tlllIlleIlL‘.lIl L‘ltilc'llwith. a It'lory.
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Deadfines

we‘ycsaidwhileand since\\ on.""ll.\ been IIhe re

was not to be.The loss perpetuated State's roadAfter opening its road sched-ule with a win at Purdue. the Packhas lost games at Tulane. NorthCarolina. Duke. ('lemsoil and now.\Iaiylalid. Scndek. llowey er. isquick to pniiil out that the Pack hasplayed well ill thosc loses. e\cepltor ('lcmson,"It‘s not like we're stinking up theinnit." Seiidek said. “So I'm a littleweary of that storyline. Our guysliaye fought tooth and nail againstgreat teams. And it's a hell of aleague. Illtll word has to get out thatthis Isa hell of .l league,"’lhere will be no rest for Stateeither. as the team takes on archIt\.i| North Carolina WednesdayIiiglit iii the Entertainment andSports Arena.“We haye to emphasi/e the posi-liyes." Sendek' said. “We can't wal-low in self-pity. Wr‘ve got to turnaround and play North Carolina onWednesday."

“tics.

llammond. "I knew that II wasgoing to be a close meet. I had faithlliat our guys could stay mentallytough and focused. This is the sec-ond time we've knocked off aranked opponent (NC State beatthen-No. I!) Florida State. ISL-18on ()cl. In) and we also swam realwell when we won the Nebraskalny national. This team is starting toreally come together now."l'p nest tor the Wolfpack is theACC Championships. The womenw ill compete from Feb. l7—l9 whilethe men will take the pool from Feb.24-26. This season's ACCs will beheld at the Knury Natatoriuiii.Preliminaries will start at lllelI a.m.each day with the fiiials beginningat 7:00 pm.
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Sports

UNC
Continued from Page 10

ACC regular season chaillpinnship.We will need our young players Instep it up another notch for us tocontinue In be a contender for theleague title."The Nnrth Carolina women playedwell ill the first half. maintaining thelead throughout. When halftime hit.NC. State was down 41-40. and theHeels showed no sign of letting up.Willi l5:3l) left in the second half.though. Terah James assisted lirb ona sliot that put the Pack ahead 5(1-49.NC. State held on to the lead for therest of the garlic.“They just took better care of theball." Yow said of the team‘schanges after halftime.The Puck‘s offense took control ofthe second half with rebounding andfoul shooting. The Pack finished thegame with 50 total rebounds and 23-nf-36 shooting at the free-throwline. After a little inspiration fromYow and a lot of determination. thewomen came out and showedCarolina what they could do.“Our two problems were therebounds and the fouls." UNCcoach Sylvia Hatchell said of theteam‘s secotld half performance."We just can‘t let them get to thefoul line. They have an outstandingteam."The win Improves the Puck‘srecord to l7-4 overall arid 8-2 in theACC, putting the Pack at second inthe ACC.Frb took center court for the Pack.scoring 25 points and getting a total

of Ir» rebounds. before leaving thegame.Two freshmen also stood out onState's team Thursday with a totalof 30 points between them. James .and Amy Simpson dominated thecourt with over twenty minutes ofplaying time each.”They have an understanding ofthe intensity it takes to play at thislevel." Yow said of the two fresh-men.()ther high scorers for the Packincluded Tynesha Lewis with l3points altd Ivy Gardner with ninepoints.LaQuanda Barksdale led the Heelswith 20 points and Ill rebounds.making two-of-three attemptedthree-pointers.Carolina's Nikki Teasley' was backon the court Thursday after beinggone for a month and coming backthe week before against Maryland. ‘Teasley scored 17 points in the firstgame against State but only scoredll points Thursday. Teasley fouledout with l:()9 left in the game.Teasleyr said she was “not satis—
tied" with how she play ed.Carolina did set a few seasonbests. however. Allen scored a sea- .son high of II points and the TarHeel women committed a seasonlow of turnovers. with only ll).NC. State had 22 turnovers. butonly seven of them were during thesecond half.Reynolds was filled with 9.5l7screaming fans for the game.“The crowd was tremendous."an said. “The students weren'tspectators. they were participants."
When asked what it felt like tobeat Carolina. Simpson had twowords to say. “Feels great!"

FLORIDA
Continued from Page 10

rebounds in her ill minutes otaction (irccric also made a handycontribution on the Ilel‘ensiye endwith three blocks and two steals.“(‘hris has been our number onesupporter on the bench all seasonlong and today she was really readyto step in arid play." said Head('oach Kay Yow. "She waited forher chance and really produced bigtime."Hales~ Iillensl\c pel'lorillancc.although unexpected. wasn't nearlyas surprising as (ireene‘s. Batesshot a scorching seien of eight Iroiiithe field. including three of folirfrom beyolid the are. as she pill upl7 points and Inc rebounds WilliIirb out due to IIIIUI'). Bates. a>|lllllllr. tell tlle urgency to proyide aIIII for her teailiiiiales."I definitely It‘ll like l needed IIIstep up for my teaiilmatcs today."said Bates. “I knew that needed toproyide leadership. but really did-n‘t know Iliat lily leadership wasgoing Income oflerisnely. l hit myfirst three-pointer on the day and

9

didn‘t look back after that."Thc l’ack also l'ecciycil encourag-iiig oll'erisiye contributions troiii .ipair of freshmen guards. ’lerahJames and by (iardner, .lamcs pro-yidcd an IIIIPTC\\I\C flnoi gaiiic torthe Pack as she scored l2 points.grabbed the rebounds. dished outsix assists. and swiped loui stealsduring her tiring Jill minutes ot play(,iardner shot fiye of se\eli from thefield tor Ill points,The Pack got some support liolii .I\cry big cheerleader in the daysleading up to the garlic l,rb. thesenior leader played a key part iiienabling the Pack to earn their i.-IIII‘)."Summer was ne\er down attether Hill”)... said Yow. "She was atpractice encouraging and that reallymeant a lot to the team. She steppedbeyond herself to help the team."As the Pack heads into their nestgarlic at Maryland on Thursdaynight. they are aware of the signifi-cancc for every game reiliaiiiiile iiithe regular season.“These next five games will beinstrumental in our scediliLr III theA(”( and NCAA lnuiiiaments”Isud Y‘ow.So it is \ery iiiiportanlthat we continue adjusting anditltproy irig ey cry day."
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Line Rd Hatesloi up to 25 words Add 521' pr'l .l.i\ Iii! initli wiird ixi-r
Student1 day 54.01) 2 days Slilll3 days Still) 4 days Will!5 days Slllllll h‘day's Sill) d.i\‘

Non—Studgnt
1 day' 37.01) 2 this 313.”)3 days $18.00 4 days $1201!5 days 525,1!) or days Sllll day"

Call 515—2029or
Fax 51 5—5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run free

Policg Stateme“ t\\liiit liilili'. iii Isiiiil win {It iii i‘ir.i.i.ii.igt-si ll Iiisi !.III I llitlili“ ...a. 'Iiakc I'\I'I\ «limit to I‘ll'st'l' 'isi.i In"! silly! Iliilll .ippc ,i‘ .'."tl I.ii.l .III's .i.i picsiiir .».. 'i~ ,is innit ..i. .s-s: to (Vlillttl .r'tl' Ita it's ‘I ~ii, possibl-It i: .iI'lI'll. IL‘litr run. all Iil ..Ir. lk paiii ‘. ~\"ltirl:1 Ill.t‘.lill'li'ase .lii‘Il Ilir .I.l llii tits! IL.- llzilts Irit‘. '-\l \‘ll‘1. .itirmt ii \\; IIIE‘. Hill In liI‘Il ;.. I,\I[1;(’Il!ryIiiill.l'liilitt with start niw a. .i. .vits priiiiiiiniii: l'Il'ut'lill‘t szii'r'iiii;
Around Campus T kind’fiaméiléimoimate wantedto share 3BR townhome on OR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL- lnvestment firm internshipavailable. IJL Wachowa. 2-3 Gain “hands-on" BusinégsT‘VExperience for your AAUOr Call 513-2616 ii interested

Basketball Coach
Ter‘r'e Haute. IN 217%?" 7

Education
Spring Break

' « {College Democrats are back.... If you are Interested in politicsI i I the Issues around than jOll‘ius Contact me Jonph Gillis at‘-11.’-’-O398 or NCSUCoIIegelloms at hotmail com
".‘I Do you want to learn aboutl the Bible Without beingpinched at? Come learn.-.illi us' Cnileglari Christian. Fellowship TuesdayL‘Lllual'y 8 7 30pmRiiiiniBl24 Talley StudentC e I] I (3 lsiiiiashdy unity ncsu edu

For Sale
For Sale! Tennis Racquet'iiice "Michael Charig‘ for1 Year old If interested.iII Neria at 816-0421
Almost Brand New NHL,‘I'IUO game for PlaystationFeatures the CarolinaHiirricanes and the new ESAF1500 Call 512-1810
Cars From 3500 PoliceI'III‘IILIHCIS and tax repos For“sings call 1800-3193323I I7. 4496

1‘.) l‘i.l

Furniture
Queen mattress set Outltedl1 I.» New. Sllll III plastic 10war warranty Suggested‘Iml 5559 Will sacrifice for5195. Call 528-0509
Apartments For Rent

«RHIZBA Brand new condo. rent All appliances Includ-Ml Located in Trailworidl'nights Call 831-9238
Farnished apartment to rentsummer sub-lease from MayHs-Aug 1 Pool. computer lab.cable included 5 minutes"”in'i NCSU 2BD'28A Renti'i-uotlable 835-7719 or 740-xii/7
”In." NCSU. 2 minutes walkto Belltowcr.‘ private home.uni/ate elitrancetrne utilities.

1

“i is free cable hook-up.“ll/“'90 klIChen. bath. treerinsing S985'tROlIIh. call128-2245
Roommates Wanted

,Lsé’95i’mo Lake Boone.Washer. Dryer. Cable.iatuinet. DVD. CD-Buner.!i:its more toys 21Yr oldincluded Rent Possmlv cov-ered for Feb call 781-707?Duncan or Henry
Female roomate needed for180. private bath Lots of“Film 835? 50 plus 1 2 UIlll-lies per month Available nowCall 833-6051 Leave mes-sage.

NCSU wolfline 258A. WD.5300 mo + 13 utilities. Prefersocral drinker and smoker,Call Mimi 854—5447
Female roommate wantedASAP On Woltline, Proratedrent 9 l3 utilities Water Isincluded 859-0778 CourtneyJenkins
Roomate needed immed Induplex oft Avenl Ferry OnWollline-close to campus.$240 plus 13 utilities, Call858-5942 for Chris or Mike.Leave message
Female Roommate Wanted'l'Parkwood Village Apts$298i‘month plus 1 2 ulllilesAvailable Now"! Call Gameat 829—9205

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 3 BedroomHouse With 12 Acre Fencedin yard Must like dogs. 8 375per monlh+1 .2 utilities,Call Tom

Cars
'88 black Honda CRX runsgood. 2000.000k. $1.200,838-9024 Leave name andnumber.
‘96 Toyota Camry. Excellentcondition White maxed out.Willing to negotiate 919-838-1154 Leave name and num-ber Will call back.
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT325
‘94 Chevy s-10. 4WD. red.145k. $4900. 859-3403. GoodShape. V-6. Cassette. AC.Chrome rims
95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE49.00 miles All Power. A/C.Stickshill Great Car ForCollege Student S 6.200Call 870-8616 or 668-8249
‘88 Plymouth SundanceLiftback-4D Loaded. OriginalOwner 134k mi. $2000.00(919) 876-5520.

Trucks 8 Vans
5 speed.101K.‘91 Toyota 4x4.A.’C. bedliner35900, 465—1373.

Services
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUSCOM

ABLE.
www.0penseats.comA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!!!

Child Care
Babysttter needed. 10hrs/wk.Approximately 2hrs/day M-F25 minutes from campus,Must have reliable transporta-tion Study while you work.Competitive Pay Rate. 773-5062 for more into
Child care needed. Von DykeAve. in Raleigh For2 11 year-old girls. Needed for eightweeks during summer Veryflexible SG/hr Call Cathy 838-8829
Mother looking for PT SIIIef for4 month old baby. Wed. after-noon 3-6 30. Pay negotiable.Must own transportation. CallHolly Zendels 846-7013.

Help Wanted
Cool coffee house Jobs. Workat a unique church based cof-fee house restaurant.Vineyard Cafe on WesternBlvd. IS now hiring morning 8.lunch PT posrtions. CallRichard at 858—8700.
Help Wanted! North RidgeCountry Club has FT/PT pOSI-trons available Morning.Afternoon 8 Weekend ShiftsAvailable. FREE GOLF!Contact Dave Saver NorthRidge Country Club 847-O796ex256
SECU 801 Hillsborough St.P/T Office. llextble 16hrs’week. no weekends.8:30am-09700pm.$7-8/hr(FT also available). Pleasecall Marie at 857-2136 (EOE)
Turftenders Landscape co.needs part-time person to fueltrucks 2-3 nights/wk for 3 hrsat $8/hr. Flex nights. Musthave valid DL. Please call878-4441
Downtown Raleigh law llrmseeks motivated individual toaSSISI With errands. Musthave own transportation andbe able to work at least noon-6pm on Tuesday 8.Thursdays. Some lifting up to70-lbs. requrred. $8/hr. plusmileage reimbursement andtree parking, Call Jerry Smithat 828-4357 to arrange aninterview.
Earn $$ promoting bands likeNine Inch Nails. Guns N‘Roses 8. Crystal Methodaround town 8. at shows. Visnwww.noizepollution.com formore info. 8. to fill out an appli-cation &/or call Travis at 800-996-1816.

evenings a week. approx. 6hrs Catt Prudence at 881-1023 to set up an interVIeW.
Phone councelor neededFlexible hours Senior orgraduate student preferred,783-8009. Ask for Mary orJaime. 9-5 M-F
Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessiions) for SoccerDome America. Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift, 3‘00~11.30p.m Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable 87hr to start. 859-2997
Administrative/Clerical - P/Tadministrative aSSIstant inarchitect‘s office Word pro-cessingigeneral office duties.Flexible hours. Fax resume toMargaret 832-8009.
Need a of tob"? $6.50/hr. 5shifts. work 3 (Sunday 5:30-8:30PM. Mon-Thur36z30-9:15PM) (Day hours avail)ON CAMPUS!!! Fill out ouron-line application!WWW.ncsuedwannualfund/calI. Or call 513-2616 if interest-ed.
Weekend help wanted forchildren's birthday parties.Looking for fun. energeticperson and preVIous expe-rience with children, Greathours and excellent pay.Call 876-1391

Computer Sewce Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler/courier. 15-20 hrs/wkin the afternoon. Vehiclerequired. $6-8/hr + mileage.Contact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsallen eicsplnc com
Part-Time Law OfficeEmployment Available.Runner/Office AssrstantFlexible Hours FleXIble Pay.Milage Expenses reimburedFor More Information ContactPhilip Kirk at 919-365-6000
THE FOX & HOUND Is hiringfor evening hostess positions.Must be friendly. and orga-nized Starting wage $7/Hr.Apply in Person 107Edinburgh MacGregor Village
University Towers. NC State‘sprivately owned reSidencehall. is currently hiringReSIGent Assrstants for Fall2000. Applications are avail-able Monday. January 24through Friday. February 11.2000. at the UniversityTowers' Front Desk. All appli-cations must be returned by5:00pm. Friday. February 11.2000. at 111 Friendly Dr.,Raleigh. NC 27607(919) 327-3800. (EOE)
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?

RESUMEEarn Over 56,000For more Information VISIIWWWTUITIONPAINTERSCOM
Would you like to spend thesummer SURFING onOcracoke Island? How aboutkayaking the marshes andcreeks of the outer banks ofNC. Ride the Wind Surf 8.Kayak on Ocracoke Island islooking for summer help towork in surf instruction. kayaktoaring and retail sales,Check us out at www ocra-coke-nccomiridethewmdRespond tobchest beachlinkcom
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista. $8.25i‘hr to start, M—F. approx 7-15-11:15am. CallDaVId. 510-0683.
Part time help needed forCary Warehouse. Flexibledays hours. Call 469—8490.9-5 No weekends.
Nursery Positions AvaflableGarden Center in Raleigh islooking for part-time nurseryworkers and a landscapeforeman. A great opportunityfor college students or recent-ly graduated horticulturists.Fax an introduction letter andyour resume to (919)-782-8251
Administrative Assrsstantneeded for Summer of 200020+ hours/week. Call Leah at858-8501 to schedule anintewiew.
Looking for college studentsfor multi-lunction oftice p05i-tions in Cary. 15 hours ormore. Flexible work hours In ahigh energy work enVIron-ment. If interested call Pat orAnne at 859-0511 beween9AM-6PM.
Make up to $2000 in oneweekl Motivated studentgroup[s needed for marketingproIect. Call Mike at 1-800—357-9009 for more details.
Interested in health and nutri—tion? Several NC State stu—dents are earning $8-lO/hrpart-time sales assocrateswith General Nutrition CenterFlexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross trom Darryl'sRestaurant.

Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thurs623O-921Spm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-line applica-tion!www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/call.htm

Wanted FOI 16 And Under"!National Team! ExpensesPlus Monthly“! Call 844-8547
Work Wanted

Retired phySICIan seeks officehelp Flexible hours variedtasks. Knowledge ofMicrosoft Office neededOrganized sell-starter Withintegrity and sense of humordesued. $9i‘hr. 828-2245
Business Opportunity

MBA/BusinessStudents! Great profitablegrowth busmess for saleMotivated seller. owner financ-ing. Call Dave at 781-9841 or427-6783
Put your PC to work foryou.Alladvanlagecom pays youto surf the net Advertiserspay you to View their ads.while you are on-line Checkit out at:www.3lladvantage.comllogln.asp?refid=awa861

BQSES ,WHOLESALE TOQU

Attention

YSELL 50 or 500 DOZEN FORVALENTINES DAY USE MYMETHOD OR YOURS INBULK OR READY TO PRE-SENT DOZENS. 831-8587
Young NC State entrepreneur.looking for a way to com-bineinterest In internet andinvestment. seeks othersinterested in creating compa-ny. emailwayne1547 : yahoo com call383-7280
Fraternities. SOIOIIleS, Clubs.Student Groups Studentorganizations earn $1000-$2000 With the easy campus-fundraisercom three hourfundraismg event No salesreqwred Fundraismg datesarew filling QUICKIV, so calltoday! Contact campus-lundraisercom. (888)-923-3238. Or VISII www campus-fundraiser com
FREE! Unleash The Powerof Your Computer' Stanmaking SSS in your sparetime FREE Demo showsHowGo Towwwangelfire com/nc2idemot. Nothing to lose!
Earn an extra $400 00 wkly.For free info send SASE to:

008PO Box 1101
IEIIIII TO

IKYDIVEORIOIIIII SKY SPORT!ICOO-IMO"!
lips/(nonhuman!

Homework problems got youstumped” O l C EducationalSerwces can help Send usyour problems and well 9-mail you clear, detailed solu-tions that teach and explainISee our web SIIe for detailsand sample solutionsWWW.O|CI‘IOW COm
Notices

Student Action forFarmworkers Paid summerinternship Applications dueFeb 12 1999 Contact TimWallace 515- 9095 EmailTini Wallace at IICSu edu forinformation and applications
Attractive. party-Iovmg 20-something already datingenergetic movre buff How'dthey meet” Turns out sheshis friends coIism sixdegreesshowed them the connec-tions www Sixdegrees com
INTERNSHIPStudent action WithFarmworkers Paid internshiptor the summer work Withfarmworkers to NC and SCContact Dr Wallace at 515-9025 for more into.
SCORE BIG, SCOREOFTEN. WithMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free CD of coolmu5Ic and much more
Audition for THE TROPE aone-woman play. produced byECHO Theatre FEB12th&13th 11am-4pm TalleyStudent Center room 4115See www echo-theratre comfor script 8- into

Wanted
AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT—BALL club seeks players.Beginners welcome CallGlenn 845-1068

Lost
LOST CAT!"OFFERED"!White With Grey spots"! Hisname IS Snoop."l Please call859-0883 With information. .

REWARD

. l I .Last Call'” $30 It" J.irii.’ilr:.i'1- 800- 234 -7007www l“"(III‘i-‘v'uullll‘ll'llllIlI's (.UIH

Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas CancunJamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellingInvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake It easy springbreak-travel com 1-800-678—6386
MYRTLE BEACH SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 UP PER PERSON!!!www.retreatmyrtlobeach.com1-800-645-3618
Springfest 2000' TheCelebration for StudentsClassm Beach Cottages 8.The Pirates Cove A BeachWeek SpeCIal for PartyAnimals Don't Miss butStudent Beachlirie 18007 1 4 8 6 8 TMyrtlebeachtours corn Weare your place at the beach
ACT NOW! Last chance toreserve your spot for SPRINGBREAK! Discounts for 6 ormore! South Padre Cancun,Jamaica. Bahamas.Acapulco. Florida 8- MardiGras Reps needed TravelFree 800-838—8203WWW leisuretours com
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go free .to Bahamas CanCun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake It easy springbreak-travel com 1—800-678-6386
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SCORES
Maryland 78. Men‘s basketball 73Women‘s basketball 73. FSl‘ blUGA l96.575. Gymnastics till-150Men‘s swimming I53. Clemson 9|Clemson to}. Woiiieii‘s swimming 7. , ,0 1h” .

Wolfpack blows cool, game against Terrapins

0A technical foul against Damon
Thornton with 2:44 remaining in
Sunday’s game helps State fall on the
road.

Jncx Dntr

(‘OLLtiGlz PARK. .\td. - Afterbeing iti control most of the wayagainst Mary land Sunday. NC.State lost its composure in the finalminutes of the game. finding a newway to lose on the road.The Wolfptick was ahead 73-68and on a three-on-one fast breakwith just under three minutesremaining in the game when DatiionThornton tried to dtiiik the ball oy erMaryland’s Lonny Baxter. Thornton

Swimmers

take ACC

title
sports .\i.itt Report

The NC. State men t|~i~l. 6-1)defeated the Clemson men 17-2. 2—2)l52-‘ll while the Wolfpack womentin-o. l—5i fell to the Tiger women t8—3. 12) lofi-Tis‘ iii swimming onSaturday at the Willis Casey AquaticsCenter. The win by the NC. Statemen‘s squad clinched the ACC regularseason title. which goes them a constcrcnce-high 33. The Wolfpack menl.ist won the regular season crown inl‘NS when it wetit l3-2. atThe NC. Statemen had multi-NCSU 152 eyent winners inMatt Brado andCLEM‘ 91 Andy Johnson.Brado captured the300 freestyle in a time of 1:40 04 andthe 100 freestyle iii a time of 45.67.Diver Andy Johnson scored a 3l5.23on the one—meter board arid a 346.95on the three-meter hoard.Matt Norman. who woii the mobreaststroke in a time of 58.40. was thelone Tiger to win .in eyent.The Clemson women captured two\ictories a piece from Emily Hustead

The swim teams completed theirregular seasons this weekend andare reading for the A005.

and Jenna Burtch. Hustead came infirst in the 1.000 freestyle tl0:29.35iand the 500 freestyle (5:04.01i whileBurtch won the 50 freestyle (23.85tand tilt) freestyle (5 l .93).The Wolfpack women had strotig per—formances frotii Shelly Cavaliere andAnnamaria Ga/da. Cavaliere came infirst on both diting boards whileGazda won the “)0 backstroke in atime of 58.6l.ln action on Friday iii Chapel Hill. theNC. State men's swimming and doingteam defeated the No. 20 NorthCarolina Tar Heels :64. 3-2i. l23.5-”0.5 at the Koury Natatorium.With the victory. which was the 501stin the history of the program. theWolfpack snapped its seyen meet hising streak against the Tar Heels inChapel Hill. It also marks the first timethat NC. State has defeated NorthCarolina tn Koury Natatorium. whichwas opened iii I986. The last NC Statevictory in Chapel Hill prior to Fridaywas a 63-50 Wolfpack victory in 1984at North Carolina's Bowman GrayPool.Friday's meet came down to the finalevent. the 400 freestyle relay. when theteam of Brado. Jarod Proto. ValterMagnusson and Tim Haley won in atime of 3:04.55. Heading into thatrelay. the Pack was trailing by a pointmeaning that the winning relay squadwould clinch the team victory.The Wolfpack got outstanding perfor-
mances front Brado and Johnson. whoeach took home two individual victo-ries. Brado captured first place in the300 freestyle tl:40.l2l and the IOO

See MEET. Page 9

was whistled for an offensive foulby referee John Clougherty. and to wcompound his problems. was hit tip itfora technical foul by backside ref-eree Gerald Boudreaux. w
The play not only resulted iii '1Thomton fouling out. btit the 251h~ s“ranked
Terrapins immediately set/ed the

cial. how detrimental that technical‘as to the game. btit at the sameme. you know that‘s not the causeof why we lost." said freshitian for-ard Damien Wilkins. "Certainly‘s one of them. btit yoti know we all\nll‘thtllt‘tl to the way the gametttrtied out."Maryland‘s Juan Dixon knockeddown the techni-momentum. After the play.' 'i _ h 1 ' ) ‘Maryland closed the game on a 10-0 MARY‘ 78 Silitlil‘shllt-iilh (‘1‘)run to sitik the Pack. 7&7}. NCSU 73 ‘7“ 7‘” glhxon
"In the last three minutes. we canieidown m]couldn‘t stop them.” said State headcoach Herb Sendek. "We tumed theball over and we got a technicalfoul."
After the technical. Sendek hud- Ldled his players to try and get them

the next possession and hit a jumperto bring Mary land within one.After two missed free throws byState's Anthony Grundy. the Terps'otiiiy Baxter hit a turnaroundjumper to gtye Maryland its first‘0 maintain ”W” “WU-N lead oftlie game at 7-1-7}. Baxter led“[Seiidekl understands how cni«

all scorers with a careerhtgh itpoittts arid also had l0 rebounds.
"Lonny Baxter - I can'tenough." said an emotional (iaryWilliams. Maryland‘s head coach.after the game. "I wasn't the onlyone there who saw what he did. Hewas the heart."
After another Baxter basket giiycthe Terps a 70-73 lead. State had iichance to tie it tip with 20 secondsleft. Archie Miller had a good lookat a three. btit his .sliot missed. Afterthe ball went ottt off a Tcrps player.Dixon catiic tip with a steiil on theinbounds play to give Mary land pos-session.
State fouled Stcye Blake arid thefreshman missed both fotil shots.giving State another opportunity.The Pack couldn‘t capitali/c. how-

say
met. as Marshall Williams atr~balleda three from the corner with eightseconds left..ltlsltll (Barney led all Pack scorerswith El points. ’l‘hornton had a dou~blcrdouble. ll poitits and IIl't‘l‘tttltttls.State came out of the gates bla/ingtll its new black uniforms. openingup an eyepoppmg :25 lead with13:40 remaining in the first half.State's shooters had a hot hand fromoutside the arch. as Grundy. Millerand (iamcy all hit tlirce~pointcrs"(‘oming into the game we wereprepared and l tltiiik we show ed thatin the first half." said Wilkins. whoscored nine poitits iii a solid effort.“The second half. as usual. we letthings kitid ol go their way. They

See TERPS Page 9

SCHEDULE;
Men‘s basketball is. l’Nt’. 3/9. 71Women's basketball at Mary land. 2””:(‘iyiiinastics - lleans lll\.. Z/l I. 7‘Wrestling \s. Ntiyy. Ill 3. llBaseball \s. lzt‘l'. Z/l ll

The Pack drops to 5-4 in the ACC

eThe Wolfpack gymnastics team
finished up a busy weekend in the
Entertainment and Sports Arena
against Georgia.

Jaime Hsuiusm.\ssist.tiit Sports iditoi
The weekend was long for the

NC. State gymnastics team. btit it
was one that it will not soon for»
get.
The Wolfpack t2-4t fell Sunday

aftenioon to the two-time defend-
ing national champion Georgia
Gyitt Dogs No.575-l93450 The
meet concluded a marathon w eek-
end for the gymnasts that started
with a trip to Tow son State for the
Governor‘s Cup and ended withthe team‘s first-eyer meet iii theEntertainment and Sports Arena.

“lt was a hard weekend for us.
having two meets tn a row.” said
senior co-captain Maggie Haney.
"We don‘t do that \ery often. and
this is probably why."
NC. State had a great meet on

three of its ey‘ents btit struggled on
beam. which has been one of the
team's better eyettts oy er the past
couple of years. The Pack record-
ed four falls on beam and was
forced to count three of them for
an event score of 47.
“We did a great job in three

eyents. and we blew one." said
head coach Mark Steycnson
“And we blew our best one and
that‘s probably what bothers me
the most about it.”
Otherwise. the Pack remained

close with the Gytii Dogs on vault
and floor and matched them even-
ly on bars. And the 3.l25-point
difference was the Pack's best
result ey'er against Georgia.
"Overall. we‘re in about the

same spot we were at this time last
year on beam.” said Haney. “it‘s
just that now our bars are so much
better and otir vault is so much
better. so it‘s making our beam
look like it's not tip to par."
But the story of the meet for the

Wolfpack was getting the chance
to compete iii the l9.722-seat
ESA.
"lt's ati absolutely gorgeotts

facility." said Stctenson.
"()byiously. we‘d low to come
back, We‘d like to try to bring an
NCAA Chanipionship-type meet.
We just hate to see whether the
ESA felt like it was worth what
they had to go through to liaye tts.
"it's certainly one of the most

beautiful facilities iii the nation."
he added. ”liyen Georgia said they
were ania/ed."
The attendance at the meet was

officially listed at 3.370. That
number w as about half of what the
team was hoping for btit still a
pretty good turnout considering
the number of students camping
otit for basketball tickets.
UGA196.575 “I?” if:
NCS193.575 some.” \illtl

junior covcap»
lain Sara Dolan “The fans were
great. l‘.\L‘l'_\0llk‘ was cheering for
us. The arena is beautiful."
The Pack gymnasts were also

thrilled to get the opportunity to
compete against one of the
nation's best.
“They're Lima/mg to watch. but

they're also great competition
because they keep you on your
feet and they keep you going."
said lJolan.
Sophomore Kelli Brown had a

big meet for NCSl'. finishing all
three of her events with scores
higher than 9.825. Brown estab-
lished personal highs on bars Nth
and lloort‘).t-i5 l. Her score on bars
earned her .i tie for first.
Junior Monica Berry was the

only other Pack gymnast to place
in an eycnt. taking second on
beam. Meanwhile. junior Kara
Charles topped 0.075 in all three
of her eyents

ln action earlier iii the weekend.
the Pack took third place otit of
four teams at the Governor‘s Cup
with a score of “3375.
Once again. the Pack gymnasts

perforiticd well in three out of

The Woltpack gymnastics team flipped over its first meet in the ESA.

fotir ey ents btit struggled on beam.
”It‘s confidence. and it‘s Ill our

head." said l)olan, “\\e just hay c
to know inside oursclycs that we
can do this.“
The Pack ran into a Maryland

team at that meet that had its best
score Cy er at “5.95. llosl Tow stilt
State linishcd otltlsti .illcittl
NCSl w itli a season-high score of

It“ “5
\‘emot \liiggie llancy scored a

9.035 on lloor to tie the school
record llancy also holds a share
of the school record on beam withone of only two ltts m \'.(‘. Stale
lllslttl'}
Junior .v\lll_\ l..tngciidorl finished

first on bars w itli .i 0.”. lirown attd
soplioniot'c Aimee Panton record—

ed personal bests on truth with
scores ol "b“ and ‘l 55. tcspcc-
tiycly.
The Pack returns to Reynolds

(‘oliscum l~ritlay at 7 p iii lot the
Hearts liiyitatioiial lx’adtoid.
Rhode Island. \\il|i.iiii .iiid \l.ii'y'
and \Vcst Virginia will all be .it thelllc‘t‘l.

Wolfpack women sweep pair against ACC foes

Costly win for Wolfpack

ottc. State defeated arch rival
North Carolina Thursday night but
lost Summer Erh for six weeks with
a broken foot.

lutv Tatum
Start Writer

The Wolfpack women defeatedthe Tar Heels 86-76 Thursdaynight in Reynolds Coliseum. tum-ing a tough start into a victoriousending.The victory was costly for NC.State. however. as All-Americancandidate Summer Erb suffered abroken left foot. The injuryoccurred with 37 seconds left inthe second half when Erb landed

awkwardly after being fouled byCarolina‘s LaShotida Allen oti alayup She is expected to miss sisweeks. which means she couldreturn for the postseason"First and foremost. l really hateit for Summer." said State coachKay Yow in a press release afterthe game. "lmu 86 knew sheUNC 76 would go
strong downthe stretch andwould hate an excellent chance torepeat as ACC Player of the Yearand be a contender for other postsseason honors.“Summer has played a major rolein us being a contender for the

See UNC Page 9

Despite losing Summer Erb. thePack prevailed in both of itsgames this weekend with winsover conference rivals UNC andFlorida State.

Pack tomahawks FSU

OPIaying without Summer Erh for
the first time in nearly two seasons,
the Wolfpack pulled off a win
over Florida State.

Davin HosuuuuMatt \\'iiti l
Although Sunday‘s game againstl-lorida State W-ll. Z-Xi snappedone streak. there was another onethat was prcsened for the firsttime iii 50 games the Wolfpack 1 l8--i. ‘t-Zi play ed without senior centerSummer lxrb And that‘s somethingthe Pack better get Used to. becausel-.rb is going to miss the next sixweeks wttli a broken foot.
()n the bright side. however. thePack extended its winning streak

against the Seminoles to nine gameswith then ‘3 0! \ictoiy lllReynolds Coliseum. The \ictottwas made possible because of agritty performance by the Pack onlllL‘ httttrtls tttltl on lltL‘ tlc‘lt'llsn t‘ Clltl.as well as a cottplc of unexpectedotfetisiye explosions..ltiiiior forwardMonica HatesNCSU 72 iiiid sophomoreFSU 62 f o t‘ w a t‘ dChristen (irecnecombined toshoot I I for I3 from the field for itpoints to help spark the Pack‘soffense in thc \tctot'y.Greene. who shot tour of fiycfrom the field aitd ftye of six fromthe charity stripe. had career highswith both l4 points atid five
See FLORIDA. Page 9


